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\0!.. XIl 
TECH WIN fROM TRJlliiTY 
~ CROSS-CO'L ITRY 
The um ~u.- .racr "K"a bc:ld 
last Wedne.>d~n and :ewlu:d 11:1" clole 
.-.crory o, . .,. 1 ruuty b.- • S<"'I"'! o! 
!!.'>-30 Ttlr n.:r cndcd w a thr:llw1: 
luu$h Q.-m: bt't""""' Hungeno:11 of 
T:uu:..- IUld ::- f' joanliOfl ':t of 'tech 
tlunj:erlord entel"'!d Alunuu Padd 111 
the lead and m:a. -ud around tb.- t:7o :1: 
p=-d 1'1} Joluuon Abmn :...-o.~ 
o! the ..,.,. a:-oun.d Hungoen rd beylm 
u. ~ and Johnroo d"'" Alon~: .,dc 
and ii.n.all' .....th JW cxtn bum at 
speed t::.ok the lelad and \;.e;>t It 
lhr end H!.ill' it.Dd :.lilnlton. tm-
i5hed stro::!; and fUetteekd 1n p:auu~ 
u uns:c-1 oro bc!'IJTC' :ht iimsh Tht 
T~an cu.· •- au wt:- and tcl! 
unconso •wo ove· Lhl' tams! 1ioc H"' 
ex.=wn ...-as due • ht!i m·~ lo5: 
Ius "'" lif'\-eral times.. Tnrutl" :unnea 
ruusned 4th. 5th, fath ;u1 Ca;r. 'l'rt>m 
b ,. and R B ~·lute o! '!'ech did not 
nm Tile men !lmsbrd m dlr folltnntts: 
OTt!£:' 
:-~y jotuuoo T .. d. 
:! :R:=. Tech 
3 Ma."SUlr. 1 ec:h 
4 n ~-icr.d 1 nntt\' 
li B~·. Tnn11y. 
fi C'tl.PP Truuh 
, • Hallbu:rg 'l ::m:.ty 
!.. .. !utJ>n) Tech 
9 't•·tU:. Tec:h 
10 G:.lla=e. T ecll 
:-co"' Tech !!.> T ::"'lllty 3(J 
Tius veat UlCft! aou. t-n - discu~o 
11ar. ~ ~lle plan on wn1dl thr Tech 
ea ... ·ru,·al llhowd bt ac-ned out .A't a 
meeun: o! Ule Carni..-al cammm~ 
lload;u \be hm. tb.- qurr..an wu 
'rlliC•t!O --- .,,.., 1111bscrlbe:! 
J umn...., ;a"' 
:- :ophamol't$ -- .. 
F~--- &I~ 
Gl"lldu:n<.$ --- :1-1'" 
ATHLETIC C.Or l'CIL ORG\1\-
IZI.S 
t>O 6 
WINS CLOSE GAME 
BLOCKfD KJCA TECH'S DO\\ Hll 
MORSE RU.' bO Y.\RDS fOR TOUCHDOWN 
1 ed s tu~:b herpes "'"'"' d..~h£d 'tO 'thr fim l""lf 111 lc::lst R f' I amdr :thcir 
"TTW I ,..bal Ren:xlatol" ddea trd the UJUchdt.•,. n " the ~ QUilTte:' of 
tooUall t=m cw :>llturda\ at T.roy b tlu5 h:ill After CL~ the b.IJ...-t<.h-
U~ r.arro" mlll'I:JI a! 1>n<1 poun, '1}.., u st..~ dutlu= o 1he 1 ceb 
ur ... t SCCI"' bem!:: ; lO I The pme ,..u lh• 1 ro1ans ~ forced :tO llUrtt 
a bard·ftJQ~;h 1 a= "'Ill)' nururu o! pta} \\ an:esu:: Cot the 1Wl T.~ ~ pia y 
and 1l'1lS a A!D5atlt11Uil cxmtest :to watch :ned or.&.'> a !.acl: fo:matum Rnd 
llem1. ful ol fono1>rd pauo and 1., 1.: \ned to b.><>t Uoc ball out a! the~ 
rw!S. \\ ~= luu nnt "'"r from th< >:or..,_ One of tlJr, opposu~ !ancmrn 
:\eY< \' k :-wen m four vears broh: 'l.broa;'b Tedl5 cldeme: And 
bl 1m ktd., the t=n rW!iug 'C' 
l'rof f' R Ca..."P"nt"! mutclwd 111 "'"''i,:lll J'mctacaU•· 'll•t * and Wn::ht 'lbr Tmv nl:hl 
1'r .A J -'"'t;:;J;ht s:une nUillbec of ~ITS; do11'11!1 'll'm't 11!£ end, icU em • • Shea kicked thtt gOAl 
Coloncl _., D Bunerncld ~ h• c:::ocll, and ~ ....a not In tht! somnd bali TeCh tool; A bru:z: 
~r A I: R;ulkm u.., and auqilayr:d Remie1aer COISSler.tly 
\lr E n ~undt'!S ---------------~~~~·· once dunug th~ •'holt: baU WIU 
'lll£ Committee Oil .Athk.aes aod tile RellP<:lac m our ardt of the iidd 
follo..-mr: olli= o! the A:.bk-..c A£soo. TORCHLIGHT PARADE ll!Chu:o:.zt-=~end m \he 
&ta:.on mal.:t DT> the .:\thleuc Council FOR DEPARTING TEAM Ia.~ quuner R P I punted and 
I r. Mannu~ ':!I l'~t Manav ~ht tht! ball pm1s from 
c H 'eedbam.. "::.' \'ace J'n-.sident Ennn: School Tunb Our their s:oal. By __, mandmu IIJ""' 
P H Lund!;r-e:n. ~ ll'b$ll~. 1>eld rvnmJ\1: be CIU'Tit!d thc bill 
T W Barry "23 ::-t".crt:l.an ln ~nst t Allllutt."r!' lJa\'tl< aJ~OC1ll tlm>us:h the e>rttrc R.,naclJ.I!I' =m lllld 
T~ (olli:;1r~ mat •at' •...-..rded tnt at the A!smililv on Ttnm!d:l''· IDttr 0\-el' lh< 'lim ior a :wuchdao>-'11 ~=-
uma "" for lu; vco~• u:nc ~ hu~ men :umed ocn on Fnda} lUllS: tailed "' kicl.: 1.bc coal 
0.. ':!:! TltJur ':!! Chapman. ':!J tuj:hl. to J:l\r. the fuotbnll team a p~oper Too lin"'lll 
\\', • ":!0 \\ oodward ".!1 Mr:r. IIC!ldtil I dare tl1t :RenMcl/OCf ba•tle R f' I-; 
Tne estuDAtts of b: Ul the loo:blill ~ c:oamut~ of~ a.~ thr \'\'ndJl ~ 
and b:>Skrtt.ll man •• CJ':'l; 'III'Cf'C Af" dctail6 and $:01 the pem:u• a. efl01ll'.h lla:v rt 
pm~-rd and a C'hncnw~ mr• !tJr the mn to c-.. m· thr t~m aud the aJ:Il:h~:& (;;&qe ll: 
blu:cl:tball U!&CI •'lUI ClllnJiden,d At '" quarter of runt, the: lin~ fo:med u• Wul~ c 
"001 of the CY'%' and ahonl> aher 'that Derln- ~ 
8.\SK.ETB.UL TEAM 
MAKE TRIP 
Christmas Tour Planned 
TO .. pa•w nartrd Fust camr t~ Lawler h b.ond. ~~ t.M ~ lm• -of IIIJ&7'Cben "• .. awnon k 
>liT aim::a:t and linall\" the t= Ul A :-parTOOI 'Qb 
llAli d=:n machines G~ t= ..... Rcimen: :rhb 
... fhh 
CaN A~fl! 
b..; qunc:s 
nCa;>t ~ 
TC Hail 
1t MJUUUI~~: 
1e Dou~;lu 
qb 
rbb 
l!tb Needham 
lb Fitilde: 
taker. u1 as to "'oetbe: the Caml\"ll1 T L.....-•-bkn IICheiiulr 
abott1d bet held w ':..s Ufllill lorm or bt \'artU 1' ..,.._,.,. • '" not 
paaed out along the linr au:! wtth 'lh< 
accompau:meat ol thr band Tech Wl'l 
woke t.hr Ui!WD of WOI'CC$tc up fm 
onre Tbr:: liDt of ma>T'dl led down 
~lasbul") t<>Mam~tr'llll!t tbt:nce:toPr; nl 
r.:"eet and Uruon ~!Jon. .... mftd at 
;be smt~on \he line bra~<~: ..nd mobbed 
lht: awchanca, IJlclanr; tlx- \CilJil up bod 
RPI. o;o~ 
w p J ----- 0 0 0 6-(, 
i-utmn&J')' l uChdowna, WnP,t fm 
~. 'Mo..., for \'fcmr.su:: 
- ~ should be mad£. Tbi5 quau: read•· for puhli::At on at this da:.e 
qu<SU::JC ...as held o'-er to be dccidrd M= ::.w:dL-s hu lillll • :le1r lll)o 
un m thr :ra=ltll!$ At lbr mr.c!llnl liCit' Jll"'J'OIIUOIIA 
lar. · F nd: ,. the ammu ttec voted 1o0 .A l:q wcstem tnp u: no" ~ 
~ rt the - as asu.ol, ex>:e;>t tha.: ;:.l.a:mcd ia: the Cbrit~tm:~s r.ocauon 
UK! tnate.n~tT ana an 'tO be limiud w l'bt lech .....,,...:y :ram~ bl 
'IC& JJlSU:I&d ·of ni1een aunut.es The C'.oacb :-wurJ and Mana~ =-ounden; 
o;ber clubs «< the l:ill ce :tO ~ aaJ:ad ..,I! ll'.lO. 1 cnn t.0 T m.r, to: Y ~ and tner. 
1 ptr. Cll:l sacieShCt<li. Thtt sopluJmOTa on to Bui::lo acd 'II"C::t:Wrci u w a: 
and {Tt$hmm W~11 pn: .. ba.hly put on a~de· Akron. Obao, ~=Ill: y.-obab\1; by 
aho-. 'lfhich will bat vt~loed on b.-~ 1L"1l) OS Pu;ubu."& 
peoplr ~ Uaa: Crnn"a!, ~ :.h< .:-112Cf: UU.w \he rl= :n;> a! ru kind 
CUll> .,..bicll 'll"ll..' boui;ht laft yev Will tilt J'liniliy and sntden H weiJ llS the 
be a-..=dod w the ewe With thr mast p4) e:-s, an an.x.O!Uh' 1tJokim: forward 
'"'= l.u:1 yea: 1t 'll'ltl wtllll by the to the estahla&bment of leclu bu1a!l 
fnshmen. bill! !"'!pUttllDn 
from ~ Shea T.me a! 
D) and ea:T}-mg them to their car quart=~, 12 m11111tes 
11re cad: man 'll"'l5 c:'beared, OeQdes ;:,ubr.nu- for ll iP l AWIII'I fa• 
u-~ !h< team. thr .chool. :md 'bea. T ad.c1lt! far \\'~t. B."'Uller for 
t".' ,,....br,J' else \\J1der By-rnes fo• "Reimr.n, :Eller for 
~ :;._ -'r ~at the uns:"'..bl\' £..-an Tea l!"d.: {or Riddle flolde:l 
h :z· r eo • t:.t o clock lda,-li;ht tn"CC' a ftJT Dr.rm; for 'U' P l. Brown [ 
hunl1n!G JOyal o:.tzen5 ~ at the ;o,em!IID, Prkhtns! for Hadlr 
•~tua> w mea:. tM mea u thr,• carne mom for Brown Monuo1 for Pu!lder, 
oa:t oi lhe Uoepc::r Ont b.; -. lhr> Bwt1mell ~or Colb" BU. for ~
a~me an ~t. ~ dJeered and tht:n Referftl of Cclpte. tim-
taker. homt' m the wattml autos. And 1 ::e Drape- of \'fiffiams Head :Lino-
:tbus ended the r;r-tcst ma:hil.ai:ior of n= • lam:, Spnn,¢icld '1' M C A 
lo,ral..-y - a: 1 ccl; m ma:n\' \"Un COUq::e. 
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TECH NEWS themaelna to c-' their ten dollan p.Jd up at once. Ambitious plana are b-.ur 
made for thia year ill athletic linea, 
and the united support of a.D the 
dalsea, not merely the upper two, b 
needed to eany them out. tJnderel&~• 
men, wake out of yam triDee. Get 
into the awtm, Uld do it now. 
letin boorc:l of Boynton Halt Aireadyl:--------------·, 
Published every Tuesday of tbe School 
Year by 
The Tech l'Jewa Aaaodatlon ol 
W orceaier PotyWchnie ID.aU~te 
TERMS 
Subecnptioo per year 
S~~~&le Copies 
KDITOIUAL STAPF 
$2.00 
J11 
In 10me wa;ra 1~ ia anforiun&te that 
the anc:lea.t Uld honorable institution 
of lla.l:inc hal fOill OIU of fashion, for 
more than twenty Tech men ha•·e 
JOined the group at these meetings and 
there is opportunity for any one inter-
e~ted to come for the remaining meet-
ings. Mr. Rllldge &pOke lasL week be· 
fore the Juniors and Freshmen. 
Tuesday night there will be a meet-
mg of tbe Y. ~ C ,\ Cabinet:. 
:rB.ATERl'JITY NOTES 
Get Your Lefax at 
U IMAIWtn., 
Drafting Supplies lNJng R Stnith, '21 Editor-in-Chief 
Robert G. Ferxuson. '21 AdviJory Edhor 
LawrenceS. Potter, '21 !lfanii&'IRg Editor 
Leslie M. Abbe, '2'.l Associate E&tor 
Russell A. Reed, '22 Associate Editor 
Harold P. Touse)·, '21 A!ISOCiate Editor 
we veoiure to atate thai, with all ita Pbi Gamma Delta 
faulta, the old aystem pve the first. The chapter was \'isit.ed by a number 1--------------
claumen a more complete re&liaaUon of or alumni ornong whom were; Deut· 
their plane in the life of tbeaehool than <"her, '02; Roy Stonn~. ' IB: P. Francis, 
tbe preaent c1au aeema to have. 10. Harold Cleveland, ' 18; E . B . Cleve-Robert E . Ch.apt:nan, '21 News Editor 
Edwin L. Sholz, '22 News Editor 
Morpn AL Whitney, '22 News Editor 
BUJDU,IS D&P.ARN&liT 
l'relhmen. In aD well-ordered iDJtitu· land. R. A J. \\'ellington, '17; 0 
tlom, are the ~ walk of life. .At 8 Hewitt, '16 
the leaat lt b their place to pve way Sict:na Alpha J:p.llon 
Georze P. Condit, '21 
jucbon M Goodnow, '23 
Rowa~ P. Puauun, '22 
before the upper cll&ame.n, and to rNl- The followang men were recently in· 
Business Mgr lao thai otben have rich*- beddta atiated. 
Adv. Mgr. themaelna. Toc!ay lt ia no uncommon Aldrich, '22. Ryan, '22, Seidel, '22, 
Subscription 
RKPORHU 
lla'M to - a mob of frethm• talce Batchelder, '24 : Collina, '24 : Tilling-
Mgr. poueaa011 o1 a dd-llk while aome but, '24: P Perry, '21: T. Perry, '24 : 
senior hal to walk ou.t in the mud. Wilcox, "24 : R. Walcox, '24. 
CO~IPLIMENTS 
OP 
I 
THE BANCROFT 
Contributing to Tills hsue 
I" S Taber. '2-l L C Lovell. '22 
M. J, Conroy, '22 W E Keith, '22 
G C. Hodgkins, '24 FnMilander, '24 
And whm a trtllbm&D. or a sophomore Sadney T. Swallow was married to 
•tber', for that matter, deqna to ac- ~la$S M~l S McCloy or Gardner on ---------------
F C Bragg. '24 R. jor<bn. '2-l 
0 j 1-.ltnolt. '2~ J A ~lulhgan, '24 
Kimball, '23 ~lnrtm, '2l 
P C Shedd, '24 l\1 E Cntldord, '24 
lmowl.clp the ,...~ of 111 upper- Oct 12. 
claum&D, U b almost a eauae for eon.- ,\ L. Cherry, ' 16, waa married to Miss 
cratuladOIL Tbe custom of 1pealdnf B!An~he ~tacru. October 4. 
to ev.,.~ &.bout the biD b Olle of Tbete Chi 
our oldtlt Uld beat. We art torry to The following men were re<:lentlv m· 
loftJ attltude of our n ... est comers. Leamard. '21, Duke, '21. 
A. E. PERO 
I"'lfB W.ATCB RJ:PAilUlfG 
A SPECIALTY 
E B Cogblin, '23 H S. JobnSOG. '2-t 
R W Cullbman, '1!2.1 0 Wenr.el. '23 
j W Campbell. '22 n S. Uunung. '21 
see 1~ fall into dUwe becaule ol the l itiated : 
Speak to ~he men you meet on the Pledging of the following men is an· 
hill Whetb• you tmow them or not nounce<l· HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
u of no couequenee. Make them feel Mo'l!lln. 'ZI· Anthony, '21; Craw-
AII_Io..,. ooiloc - ... Auopr. th~t you do lmow tham. Get the habit <haw, '24. 
&-..,. .. ......t duo -•••· l'oop~e..,., ... ..... ..6 od..,__ to w a.11 Alpha Tau Omera 
•• .. ,........,. ,. w-r. 'II au., ..... , ,... .u~ ... n -. evwyone.. • are 
(The B!~t Litolc Sao"' Ia lbo C•oy) 
127 ?.lain Street eUh mo'): ,,.. memben ol the aame student boelT. Norman :\1 Tob)•, '21. and Roland 
and thOUCh we may not lmow every. Crane. '24, lulve joaned the Fratemit~·. ---------------
~ here at aehool, we abould et leut Joe Wood. ' li, and Lnwr~nce R Beon THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, .Mass. have a friendly rreeting for them juat ,r the class or '20, were recent visitors L . B. W heaton 
the 1ame. Let the undereta.amen do IlL their ~hapter bou"Se. PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
OCTOBER 26, 1920 their &bar., and without dou.bt we shall Duckworth, and lluward, '2-t, were C.AMJ:R.AS 
- a cr-t improvement, for at pr• duh• initiated Fountain Pena 
ent they are moa~y ~t fault. l'Jo freab, Phi Sicma llappa DevelOJ)inr Uld Prt.ntlnc 
BOOST TECH man lhou1d be alnld to ~peak to al Freddv C. Pexton. ' I • was a reccnt 3GS Maan Street 
..mor it be m..U him Oil the bill. Tbe ,.,sitor to Tech. ond to his chapter ---------------
aenior G'J)&CU him to do li, ud ia ~ house 
Worcester 
wa:ra read:y to do bl.a p&rt. Delta Tau 
The llt1ldeni body ' u a whale cS. The following men ha,·e been recent-
.... the hi(bed pra.lae for the abow· ly initiated; 
k macl.e in J'riday Dl(ht'a parade. Tbe "Y" Welfare Campaign Roberu, '23. Johnson. '24 : Berry. '24: 
blc tanu~Ut - mdence ol the beat llartin, '24; Loud. '24 , Tabor, '2,1 ; Jor-
ldad ol aplrti, uul abowa tbal Tech b 1..3sL Monday and Tuesday Mr Fred dan, '24 : Rowe. '21 
p$dll( ~ In back of Ita t.aamJ H Rindge of the Industrial :\lovement I Lambda Chi Alpha 
witJa Uae Iicht ldM a& 1Ut.. 'fbe pa. or the I nternAtional Committee or the Lester Wightman, '20, spent the 
rade ... a ~i, uu1 DO doubt Y ~~ C. A was ben at Tech in the w~~d a t the houw. 
Ua.-e _.. 1118117 wbo doubted lf It interests of getting the men at school I t\ letter was teeel\'ed from James M 
-'4 be "pat acrw.." Tbe r.alta into aorne form of industrial wel!are Shute, '20. who as an Green,·ille, S.C. as 
u-.d the doubter& to be ~. Uld servace. lie &pOke Monday c\'ening At a demonstrator Cor the Edir;on Lnmp 
laoolll Jl.b the fCII'UWUier of better the openang mfetmgof the course, which I works.. Stanley Arthur, '20, who is 
tJUDct in atbletic liD• on the hill Let is being gi\•en at the Central Y M C with him working for the same com-
&be - qdril ad loyalty be ahowu A., on "Human Relations in Indust ry" pany, is now editor of the Bulletin. 
rirht ~h \U ,._. In aD our l&JIW. An outhne of thas course and parllcu·l He is goinr to St Lows' this week or 
taadap, &1ld IIObod7 will eTer apiD Iars regarding it are poo;ted on the bul· next. 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
Tbt Reliable J:lectrlc lltore 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and P hotorraphlc Suppliea 
Pirst.Ciass De,·eloping and Printing 
Guaranteed 
'f7pewtiter Papm 
Loole Leaf Boob and rm .. 
~~ DMd to~~ for~ ===================================================== 
Day's 1 on. blaUet &a retunll, prl.ntecl ... 
wur., are 111 indictment of the aopho-
mon elau. Whm 01111 halt of a dan 
C&D - to \U IUJipori of the t.aamJ 
-etlliD&' IIIDii be wronc with the 
c1au. If 1111 -ta to bo&d up ita •d 
• tta. hiD. iuiead o1 tn11inr aloq be-
bJn4 - \U tt.hmm, eonllclerable 
lmproT._t wiD baTt to be made OTeJ' 
the ptw&t abOWIDf. Tbt truhmen art 
not 11111Ch better, Uld should bestir 
Miss Ruby H. 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
I'IDe WrWnc Papers 
J:varythinf for tbe Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and Jewelry 
316 Main Street 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 8:15 TO II :30 
TI:.BPUOBORLUf BALL StTBSORIPnON 10c BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a elassy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S Tech Students cordiallv invited CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
1
62 Main St. lll'ert door to StetSon A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
8 Barberi 
For particulars call Studio 311 Main St Telephone Parle 5092 
Private leS$00'11 by appointment 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
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TECH LOSES MATCH TO I SOCCER SEASON OPENS 
CLARK 
rtrSt Interclass Games Oct. 30 
Currier's Loss a Handicap 
tine ~>Un 
CLIPPED FROM OTHER PAPERS 
Look Ou~ 
ml•fl\ \'Ou'U burst 
Joh. n~· Well, ,,.,.._, the cnk.·, mother, 
-•t~•l ):d out of th<: wa\· ·-<A>nrunl&eflSI~ 
S.rt·h t wnlching a eru•ue go by J J>ad-
dll'fl much lh1s )·e.~d 
J>r,,.h hnth tender ml!lnunu, etc 1. 
\ '"· . " or Sc.\'ett um~ ....SUn I.Mlgcr 
"How u; it that Arthur never cakea 
vou to the theatre nowndnys)" quenerl 
\larie. 
'Well yuu ~: hu rnmd repLed, 
•>r•e e"emng it rruned, atHI we sat in 
the parlor." 
"Yu?" 
"\\'ell, ever since that we- Oh. I 
·l,on't know; but don t you thml that 
theatTe,; .ue an awful bure? -T•t·B1t.ll , 
Corrobo.rau .,. 
The Profewor .-\ colic<: tor, \'OU sar, 
D••l \'OU tell him 1 ,.~ out ' 
The ract•num - Yes, .ar, but he 
W<>uldn'l beloeve me. 
The Professor- Humph! Then I 
<ut·~ I'D have to go and tdl him 
m\·~lf ).Jichipn G'lfiOyle Sm1th, Clark, dei~all•<l Chapm.111, 
Te.-h, 7--.j, G-3. 
T.umka. Cl3rk, de.feate•l 1\e•th, Te•·h, 
' 10. 6-2, 6-- I 
l h~ tulluwu1g sch<·du1~• "ere wvrke<l 
out at ..1 ntceung u! lht! !liOn:er- l"'aJ)t:UI\~ 
.tnd l'rol. larpenter 
Whit" ' Did you fii\'Or tbc Honor 
>\,·•tcm at the n:cent elecuout" 
Gn:~n . 'l sure dtd Why, I •·otccl 
"Comln' Tbrou&'h c.he Rye" 
1.~ Drunk- 'l:ihay, d'ya t.now a,u 
Jones?" DOI>BLES 
l,duyama nntl l"nrnsh, U to rk, ddt.lt 
ctl lloJur ruul Sah, Tech, ll '· ·•- •· 
G.nu:;~ $(11El>L'LIW 
ou. 30 19'!1 '"· l!r.! 1 
Ill'!:.! H. 111'.!:.! 
.'\uv. 6 IIJ'.!I n• lll'.o!'l 
" G 
Kurtz a.tl•l l'm1th, lbrl.., defeat~ '\u\ 13 11/!J ,,. l!rlJ 
l.hat>man and l'l~n. Tc<h. ; a, I Ci 
6 2. 
11/'ll '~ Ill'.!'.! 
:"\u\ :!~ 19"..3 n 1!1.?1 
l'R.\\:1'1\.:E llLI IIWULE Boyden and llolme~. C.:lnrk, rlttfe.lt<•tl 
Kenh and Trombley, Tech. G -3, ; J ~lon. - 19'!1 Ill'.!'.! Gr.ulu.H•·•..t.'< 
1.a11 ~lub. 
1923 WINS TRACK MEET Tuts. - l!rz.3.1fl24. 
\\'ed. -Grnduates-l•mnupohtnn t:lub 
Score 75--33 
The Scphomvres added another ,.,. 
w ry to the1r ~red1t by delentml; the 
P'reshmen m a track meet l:>nturday 
ahemoon. Thr followmg are the re-
•'Uits. 
TR.\LK EVENT::; 
100-yd. dash Bateson, Ludden: 0,.. 
"ell Tune: 101. 
2'1U-)·d. dash BateSon , OowtU: Lud 
den Time 211. 
ll~yd d:lllh Trombley: Quinn, 
1: orbe.s 'rime Mi 
'-'>~~-yd. da-h Trombley, Johnson: 
Gallute T1me . l min~ .>S oec 
:.!.m;le dash-johnson: Gallote, Ham· 
1ltun T1me. II mm., :!G sec. 
120 hurdles-Oarrell; Nels<ln. Lwld 
gn:n Time 21 sec 
220 hurdlei'-Barrett, Lundgren. 
l'err~·- Tune 32 man , 2 sec 
F tELD E\"E:>:TS 
D1scus throw-:-J e lson. Perry: Gove. 
Dismnce. 9-IJ 111 • 
l11gh Jump- Curran, O...c:ll. Perrv 
Uastrulc"e. 5 ft I in 
Broad JUmp- .Oswell, Jph:un: ~lntt· 
.,,n D1stnnce IS ft. 3 in. 
Starter. Mr Peck 
Ju•l<,-es P1Ck11'1CI.., Prof Knight, llr 
Swa;oey 
Timers· Condit, Hoar. 
Th~ cross cuun try team w•ll run :\1 , 
.\ t Satunlay afternoon a t Worcester 
l'hurs.-1921-1922 
l'n . - 19'.!3-192-1. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB ORGA.NIZJ:S 
SOCCER TEAM 
The Cosmupolitrul Club held ItS ri'KU 
Jar meeung las1. \\'edne3day, <ktu~r 
tWentieth, at r•res!Ckllt !Juflj,• hou:.c; 
\\'. 0. S tenmson, '2'l, spul.:e u1 he~ uu 
IJ\'C town 1n Ch1l1, &>uth Amencn, Ill"' 
mg ma.oy fa..u l'Oil~ntmg the 1ndu. tncs 
.1nd natural products o{ that cuuntr)' 
~lr G Hall ga,·e an e'<Ln!m"h· nlt<-r-
c~tmg tt~lk on conditcons ul <.:hmn. ;\lr, 
llall is a mcss1onary w Chum and haa 
jun recently rl'tume<l trom there tn 
ra.!OC funds for the ' \I l.. A. ..-.. rl.. m 
that country !le tvld uf the paLriotu: 
movement ngrnns tjapau,nndconcluded 
with the statement that there is great 
need and oppurtumty fur mimona~;· 
work m Chma . 
(;.u-ry·mg uu t the augge,uuo of t.. ~I 
t\bhe that a New England Cosmopol· 
1ll1Jl Club <'Onferen<-e be held 
•n W orceo.ter before Chriatma , 
a eomrruttee of thre.: """ "P' 
pomted by the president to get th•· 
opinions of the other 1\ ew Englancl 
c:haptci'S on the matter 
The dub has organized a I'CJC~r tum. 
of whicl! ) II T•ui w:u elected eapt:un 
There are some excellent playel'!l m 
the club, and the tenm >hould compare 
fa•·orabl)• w1th team..1 at other sehoul• 
G:a.mes will be arnanged "''th \\'urt'<'<-
ter Academr. Clark lm\'er<ity lln<l 
other teams m this vicuuty, $50 OFFERI<:D FO~ Tl IE 
WINNING TJ:CH SHOW 
M.UroSCRIPT 
Pro•pec:U.. wrim. 
Hand N&mes to 
0 . B. NEEDHAM, '22 
The club "ill pre.~ent n special act 
At the Tech Carni"al. .\ <"'mnlittee of 
[) E. Ho'tl'e II. E. Drake and L ~I 
.\blle was appomted to dcrecl the club'~ 
nctivities in this direct1on 
lur 11 h\C t1mes." 1'141lther 
2nd O.tto-"Eh, Wauh 'a name~" 
l.ult.~ I woud~r wby the}· hung thnt urunel" 
pu:ture, ht Orunk-" \\,-ho? " 
::>tutf Perhaps they oouldn t find till< 
.1ru t ..Sun Dial. 
.\1111ry Prof.· "Youn~; man, clo you 
<'utttc ln this class to &lttp?" 
:>tud~nt : " Yea, •tr. 1 ba\·e to stAy 
up all 1111;ht stud},llll for it." Ex 
~A little j11p, by sume •n•shnp, 
Onlc \\ttndered far from T oloo, 
lie ~hut :oome crap, and then thts chap 
Went .-.<Uy home, Qwte b rok1o" 
Pennsyl\'nma Punch Po"·l. 
"Remember the old days wbtn we 
u>ed tu paint up the town?" 
" Yep 0111d now they uJ>e "attr t'lll· 
ors:· 
No Such Animal 
TrutJ;ly Laug Do yuu believe 1n 
rree to-.e? 
\'iel (checking up expense a«''unll 
J t doun't exist. 
Women 
A wumnn ts queer. thue's nu doubt 
nbout that, 
She hates to be then, and she hates to 
be rat. 
One m1nute 1t's lau1hter, the ne'<t •t's 
8 cry, 
You cun't understand her, howe,·cr you 
try. 
But there's one thing about her wlucl! 
eHryone kno..,_ 
.\ womM's not dres~d till she l'(lWders 
her nose.-Studen~ Life 
Johnn)' bougbt an aeroplane, 
Tu wh1le away the hours, 
lie looped and roomed nnd t::.ilspun till 
The papers suid "No fluwers" 
- .YIIpiuu StateSman 
Wl.)'lald 
fl ow old are you de3J'l " 
"Ju kl reached mneteen." 
Guodn~. darlmr what 
yuu, '-Uullet111 (N. S. W.l 
dew ned 
H 11 fellow trica to kiss • woman and 
g!>b away with 1t, he's a man ; u he 
tnt1i w kiss her and doe.<n 't ett away 
wtth 1t he's a brute , if be doearf~ try 
to t..i• her but would get away WJth 11 
ir he tned. he·a n coward: and 1f he 
duesn't try to luss her and wouldn't 1f 
he d1d, he'a a wise mnn.-D•rte. 
\'an Guofem drank wood ail:ohol, 
A th n1g wbtch no IJ\IIJl OUIIhtllr, 
Il uwevcr great h11 tlun;t. lie leaves 
, \ WidOW and 8 da~hter, 
-Grua \'alley Stru1dard. 
Arthur took a drink or cream. 
Anti drank till he ..., sated, 
X marks the "J)Ot where Arthur lies, 
Pur .\rthur waa cnmated 
-Coleta Trade-wmd 
L1ttle Edward rdl f...,.,; out 
1\ ~rant red "'OOd tree. 
The body will be forwarded 
To Memphis, Ter111~. 
- Anaheim St.laa~U,tunc. 
.\ mOllt sophisticated maid 
Is lhnl young co-ed Mary 
The well known proverb • he ha.t 
chan~. 
To "Eat, wink, but be wary;• 
- Pelican. 
JUST IN! 
Reggie'a lungs were very small. 
He started out to Bwl'll 'em ; 
J...lOI<e-leaf Blank Oooks that thould 
hM e been '" a month ago. 
Pump wc.uldn't stop· the gTAS$ grows 
QTW1 
O'er Reggie's ~rebellum. 
- La Hondu Enterprise 
A. P . Lundborg 
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Our Advertisers support the NEWS ; you should support them. 
4 
>fmrouneement 
The &. A. Wdcht Company 
Colll!ge Engrave~ and Stationus 
PhilacWpbia, P&. 
ha\•e authori2ed 
EdwardS. P. lUber, '21, 
their student representath•e 
-at-
Worcester Polytecbmc Tnstitute 
Leather and Cardboard, Dance and I 
Ban.quet Prosrams and Sou,<enirs. 
Tech and Pntemity Seal Dies, 
Me:mory Books. Etc. 
PBO ... UllTJJ'S 'l'BAvm.oGUU TO 
STAB'! IOOlf 
Each year Prof. H . B. Smith enter· 
tains the g:raduJite and senior students 
in electncal eng~neenng at Ius home, 
20 Trow briclge road, with a senes of 
travelogues. This year's list of talks 
has been arutOunced and ill as follows; 
7 :30 to 10.00 P. lti. 
Nov. 5, No. 1- lntmductory, Life 
Aboard Slup. Here and There in Eu· 
rope and Northern A!rim; London. 
Paris. Berlin, ViennA. Venice, Naples. 
St>uthern Spain, Algeria, Desert Life._.. 
Dec. a, No. 2-Egypt and the N1le, 
Ri'-cr Life, Temples and Tom~. 
Jan. i, No. 3-Ceylon, South.ern and 
Northwestern I ndia, Madura to Jaipur, 
Taj Ma.hal and Kaiber Pass. 
Feb. 4, No. 4-Northeastern India. 
Allahabad Me.la. Benares, Nepal, lli.ma· 
lay115. Burtll2, Straits Senlements, Chi· 
ne~~e Poru. 
Ma.r. 4, 1\o. 5-Cherry Blossom Sea· 
son in Japan, Inland Sea, Kobe, Kyoto, 
Lake Biwa, l:l.a.ra, Yokohama, J> uji-
yama., Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura. 
XUlnC.U. AJ80CU'fiOlf 
The band, which has been rKently 
organized, makes a new department or 
the Association Cor which men may try 
out, So far results have been ,.ery 
gratifying There are about twenty 
men in the organization now and the 
leader would like to see about twenty 
more come out.. U you can plny any 
TECH NEWS 
Why good students are not 
always successful men 
.. 
Pdlis/mJ ;, 
tire i•ttrest of Eltc· 
lriul Dn~tlopmet~t b;, 
o• ltutitutio11 that will 
be lrelptd b:1 what· 
tf1tr lrt/ps tire 
l•tl•$1,. 
I N a certain art school it is said that no medal man has ever become a 
great artist. But it does not follow 
that poor students afterward make the 
biggest men. 
Still this is true: Many good stu-
dents are apt to miss the larger truths. 
Their very nearness to text-book and 
laboratory obscures their vision of the 
basic laws which clarify all science and 
indeed all life. 
Studies are of value not so much as 
exercises in the details of technical lore,• 
but as they help in the search for prin-
ciples to use later in life. 
Perhaps you will forg~t your calculus 
formulae and the skilful use of the 
ruling pen, but the ability to think 
straight and to co·ordinate thought 
with action - these are essential to 
your fullest development. 
You may grow to the stature of an 
engineer who can seB, an engineer who 
can direct other men, an engineer who 
can build. 
Think about your life that way, and 
keep this fact before you-
The electrical industry needs men 
who can see far and think straight. 
~sf'ent Electric Company 
Westtrrl Electric- a" orgoni:ratio" 
w/Uclr tlrroagh Ito// a cenl'llry lros /rod 
o shor~ ;, bringmg tlr~ convenience of 
~lectrie liglrt, power and communicu· 
lion to flU/lions of Americans. 
ldnd or a wind instrument at all come know of anyone who can sing these nou.,s, "21 
out, report to Sholz. '22, and you w11l pans report his name too. Cook, '23 
get a chance. The member~ of the tentati\'e club Shaw. '22 
Trombl.,y, "!!2 
Uunting. '21 
Daniel$on. '2~ Keith, '22 
Whitmore, '21 
R. A. Nelson, ".M 
Second Basses: 
Mc<Tiinc:..y. '22 
Fr~te, '2-1 
As will be seen from the list we are: 
are short se<'Ond basses and first 
tenors These two partS are most ell· 
sential to the development of a good 
club. 50 if you can sing eother of these 
parts and have not as >·et tried ou t 
report at the n"-'tt rehearsal, and if you 
FirM Tenon;: 
Hamilton. 23 Carrick, '23 
Barr. '22 ~laddock. 'l! I Carlson. '22 
Second Tenors: 
J\ . I. Rrigham '22 \\'bidden. '21 
First Basses: 
Sholz, '2Z 
\Ym~low. '21 
Fisher, '21 
L)·mnn, '21 
Ro}'$. '22 Cooney. '22 
K M .., Condit. '1!1 Newton. '24 Currier. '22 
' ' · · organ, u Trvouts are being held at each re-
\\' T. MacAdam. '2-1 hea,..;.tl far soloists and 11.11yon-: wishing 
Riley, '22 to do so should report to the mnn3ger 
lleffernnn, '22 I before the rehears:U sta- ts. 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY HELD A. L E. E. MEETING 
The Worcester Bmnch of the A. 1. 
F'or the first time since the good old E E .• with which the E. E. SOciety 
days of rollege challcl the entire stu· at Tech united last ~ar, arranged a 
den"t body assembled together IMt \'nlunble lecture for the first meet;. 
Thursday moming in the gym for the ing 111 the E E. Lecture Hall. The 
first of the mo1tthly Student Assem· speaker was L. T. Dodd, of the Ra1lway 
blies. The seating arrangement was by Engineering Department, G. E . Co., 
clnsses and the entire school was ap- and his topic the Elecnifi.c:ation of the 
pareotly on hand. The feature of the Western Di,·islons of the ChiC81,'0, Mn-
occasion was the first appearance of I wnukee & St. Paul R. R. 
the W. P. I. Band Tech's 11~\\'t!St or· ,\£ter t~ati11g_ i11 a geneml way the 
ganiution. The Bnnd contained !'ev· natural difficulties of grade and curva-
enteen pieces, and covered it:;eli with ture which occur on these stretClbes. 
glory although it had had only one re-, where +tO miles of line over the Rock· 
hearsal. ies and the Contltlental Dh•ide are 
President H ollis opened the As._<em· ~I)SSed, and 2'20 miles o'·er the Cascade 
bly with an appropriate greeting a.nd Range in Oregon nnd \Yasbington, the 
then called on P. K . Davis, President or $PCaker devo1.ed his attention to the 
the Senior Class. to malre the first an· lueomotives developed for h'Uch reT\·ice, 
nouncement. Mr. Davis proposed that and the utilization or regenernti,•e 
the entire school tum out to send the braking. fle~ides n large number of 
football team off to Rensselaer with a ~!ides which illus1.rnted the lecture, one 
parade, ~ince the game wns away from reel of motion pictures was shown. 
home' and no rooters could go along. These pictures were scenes from the 
Pres1dent Ffollis spoke for the re- recent tests at Erie, Penn .. when two 
mainder of the period oo "The Place p<~werful steam loeomoti,·es of the Pa.-
and Dignil:y of the Engineering Pro- clfic type were used to pu.m an electric 
fession." He pointed out how engineer· locomotive at high speed, thus dupli· 
ing dates back to the stone age, when catmg the conditions of a heavy trnm· 
crude tools first began to be fashioned, load 011 gmde: after which the power 
and how all fruitful inYention ever of the electric locomotive was graduaJiy 
ltince falls within its scope. As iUus- applied, forcing its ste.am-driven ri'•als 
trn tions of the far-rea.ehing effect~ of to a standstill, and even in the opp~ 
engmeeTing accomplishments he referred Site direction, though the throttles were 
to the invention of the cotton gin, wide open. 
wbicb precipitnted the Civil War, and The attendan~e 1\t the lecture wa..~ 
brought about our present race prob- 150, most of '"hom were practicing 
lem : and to Stephenson's perfection of tlngineers from Wo~r nnd \oicinitv 
the loi'OffiOth·e. which made possible 
the United Stutes as a grea~ single na-
tion. under representative govemment 
He roncluded b\· declaring that with 
the engineer lies' the responsibility for 
the entire future course o,f civt11zation, 
either toward more and greater wars 
nnd ultimate disaster, or toward the 
arts of peace and the gradual attain· 
ment of the highest destiny of man. 
lUJ'LI! OLUB 
M. E. DEPARTMENT 
E Boward Reed, '1\'. 'P 1. '02, is 
Cha-irman of the Executive Committee, 
\\'on:ester Sect1on, American Society 
of Mecllanicrtl Engineers. Among th!! 
committee membership is Prnfessor C. 
A Reed's name. 
Severul new Professional Sections 
have been fonned by the American So-
ciety of Mec:hnnical Engineers with 
headquarters at 29 West 39Ut Street, 
Ne"· York City. Leon 'P. Alford, W. 
P. 1., '96, is Cbainnnn of the Manage-
ment Section and Professor H. P. Pai r· 
field is Secretary to the Exc.c:utive Com-
mittee of the Machine Shop Section. 
STIOJt TO TBJ: 
TLUI 
WilfORLOSJ: 
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Oct. 26: 
\'. l.l. C. A. Cabinet ~leeting, 7:30 
P. :\1, 
Glee Club Reb~. i :OO P. M. 
Cross Country 1;00 P. M. 
J>ontbrlll Practice 4:00 P. l.l. 
SOC\':er Practice, 1923 and 1924. 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 : 
Rand Rehea.n;lli ,5 ;00 P. M. 
Cross Country 4 :00P.M. 
Football Practice ~ :00 P. M. 
Soccer Practice. Cosmopolitan Club 
and Graduate Students. 
Oasl.:etball S:30 P M. 
Pb1 Gamma Delta vs. Phi Sigmn 
Knppa. 
J\lpba Tau OmegR v~. Delta Tau. 
Tbun da.y, Oct. 28 : 
Mandolin Club RehearsaJ 5·00 P. M. 
Cros; Country 4·00 P. M. 
Football Praottce ~ :00 P. M. 
Soccer Practice, 1921 and 1.922. 
l"rlday, Oct. 29 : 
Orchestra Rebearul 5.00 [>. M. 
PootbaD Practice 4 00 P. M. 
Cross Country •I :00 P . .M. 
Soccer Practice, 19'.!3 and 1924.. 
Basketball. li:30 P. M. 
Lnmbda Chi Alpha vs. Sigma AI· 
pha Epsilon. 
Phi Sigma Kappa \'S. Theta Cru. 
Saturday, Oct. ao : 
lnlerci.'\SS S~r 2:30 P. M 
1921 vs. 192~ : 1922 vs. 1923. 
Cross Cnu.nry M A. C. 3 :00 P. M. 
Football Tenm pla''li U S. Subma· 
rine Base, New London, Conn. 
suna.;v, Oct. lll : 
Go to ehureh 
Monday, No. 1 : 
~cepticnl Cbym1SI.l!, Cas Annl)'lli.~ 
Lab. 7:30 P. ~I 
TECH NEWS Assignments, M 113, 
fi 00 P M .. 
fla.~etball 5:30 P. M. 
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi Cnmma 
Delta. 
Phi Si(,'lt\11 .Kappa vs. Delta Tnu 
The junior Clvils are looldng for-
w·ard to t he p roposed inspection trip 
to Boston, Wednesday, November 10. 
AlLhough 110mewbat in the future, 
plans hnve been quite fully made. A 
tour or the South Station t.ermmal and 
a vi51 t to one of the large surveying 
plants will be m ade. 
The rifle range ha$ opened for prac-
tice and there wt11 be a range officer in 
charge after four o 'clock e\·ery after· 
noon except Saturday from now on. 
The interclass matches which are open 
to all men whether members of the 
club or not will begin in a few we.,ks, 
50 if you want to get 3 plao: on your 
class team rutd perhaps on the 'varsi·ty 
team later come out for practice now. 
Freshmen are partic:ularly' welcome, 
t here ought to be some good material 
in the entering c1a.ss. The ri6e team 
affords an opportunity for t hose not 
nthletically inclined to win a "W," but 
the opportunity does not do you any 
good un~ss you seize it. 
WHO'S WHO AT TJ:OB. 
WIRELESS CLUB 
As yet no definite da tl! bas been set 
for the next meeting of th!! Wireless Club 
but as soon M it is settled, a noticl! 
will be posted. This is to be a business 
meeting and it is quite important 
that aD members be pre..<ent. 
All duH must be paid before the fif. 
teenth of next month, and all those 
whom this concems should get busy 
and see t:he treasurer. 
President, 1921 __________ P, K. Do.via ------------P-4963 
President, 1922 ------------C. H. Needham -------------P-60028 
Pre.sideot. 1!123 ---------------T. W. Berry ---------P·IOSO 
President, 1024 --------------Wm. Welch -----------..P-50928 
Gen. Manager. Tech Show -------W. S. Titcomb ___________ _p-h()928 
Manager Mu$ical Association ___ E . L. Sholz -----------P-1050 
Pootball Manager ---------P. IC. Davis --- P-4963 
BaseBall Manag~ __________ c. A. Callahan ---- - ------....P·ISM 
Basket ball .Manager - ------E. B. Saunders - ---------P-52278 
TECH NEWS.Erutorial _____ I. R. Smith ------------P-60028 
TECH NEWS..BU51neaa _____ G. P. Condit ________ J>.JOSO 
1921 Aftermath·Editorial -------R. G Perguson ----------P-52278 
1921 Afterrnath-Busine!!S ------H. E. Drake ---------------P-50928 
General Secreury Y . M. C. /1., ----\V B. Anthony ______ _..P-687 
Get Your Handbook 
at the 
Y. M. C. A. 
Everything Electrical 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Deal1ng With Us 
TIES, s mRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
PZlfDJ:BS, NlGBTWJ:AR, SOOJtS, 
AND ALL P'IXINOS 
lT PAYS TO BUY SUCII TlllNGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
'DOR the 11tudmt o~ pi'Ol~ 
.l' lbo ~uperb VENUS out· 
rivals all for perfect p<:Jtcil 
work. 17 hack d•-vec• end 
3 C<lpying. 
Am<!riean LMd 
Pencil Co. 
Por Rell&ble Men's Pumiahlnc' 
IIDd Sho• 
Drop In to sea Casbnerls 
at 137 Main Sueet 
Ouhn• sella for leA 
Dolled s.noe Repalrlug co. 
We ..U a full line ot Meo'a up.&o-date 
DrNI Shoee at ReaaoD&ble Prieee 
67 MAlN STREET WORCESTER 
Duncan & GOOdBII Go. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealera in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBILE AOODSORIJ:S 
AND MILL SUPPLIZ! 
10.1 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
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Headquarters For II The Uome of Kuppeo- l BUY YOUR WINTER 
OVERCOAT NOu-
,, 
beimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Young Men .... SAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store 
WARE KENNEY KENNEDY CO. PRATT co. - "Quality Corner " 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
De Uo1as D. Bard Co., Inc. 
JaG. llnfKLKRS 
For new and snappy ideas in 
oocie~y emblems, (ra~.arruty pins, 
rings and fraternity novelties, 
c:otwl! t ua. Our desi~ers are 
always ready ..nth -dung dif-
ferent &nd always ready to cfe. 
velop your own idea. 
OARD QUALITY 
Ia lmOWil Oil th• Bill 
393 Maio Street 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
311 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
We prilk-;;_l~u • tht-;'t: 
:::.-~COli':.~ ::.. ~ 
............. ol ........... !...,. 10 
ou cuat081Crt- Th-re •• • bic 
llillertDCc liS the 6.W appn.tuee. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER IBOP 
PUlLIP~I~~~· ~ 
CL.UI PlO'l'tJUS AlfD DIPLOII.A.I 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2511 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRffiN 
330 Vain Street, Worcester. Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park SIS IIIII State Muaw 
--
SENIORS I 
The Senior CIAt<S held a meeting on 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 W. C Dudley 
was elected dass track cap tam and I R 
SDlt th class soc:cer captain 
JU:-IlORS 
At a Junior ClAss meeting oo Tues-
day, Oct. 20, Pres. l"eedbam was em-
powered to appo10 t a c:ommn tee of 6.£. 
teen Cor the " Aa.lf. \\'ay Tbro~h ' Ban· 
quet. W. E. Ke.th was elected c:!.a_<s 
soccer captain It was also dec&ded to 
set the dues at fifty cents for the year. 
INTER-FRATERNITY 
KETBALL 
BAS-
Letter Men Barred From Series 
At a special meeung of the Inter· 
Fraterrut\' Counal held last Wednes-
day it ,.'aS ""'ted to bar letter men of 
the pre,·•ous year (rom the senes. 
Coach Blake has also requested that no 
footOOll men take part in the games 
dunng the football season. 
All the teams bad a large number or 
men out for pnu:uce last wuk, and 
the ind•c:&tions are for a close ~teneJC 
o.·•th the winner doubtful. The games 
will be played in the afternoon at five 
I o'clock tn accordance w1th the schedule 
The Freshmen mel on Wednesda)·. printed in the :-IEWS la.st week. 
FRESHME~ 
Oct 21. A YO te of lhanl;s was utend· 
ed to Mr. Ingraham for his aid 10 the I Army Stull 
rope pull. Capt. Sab of the IIOCcer " Were you happy when you sta rted 
team and Capt. JohMOn of track made off for France?" ' 
u"'ent appeab for the ""'" to come out '"llapp\·1 We were to transporu."-
nnd help wipe out the rope pull defeat. I Columb.a Jester. 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
21 FOST£R STREET 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worceatez"a Leadfna' l'lorbt 
371-313 :Main St. 
Phooe Park 156-157 
==POLI 'S== 
M OU NT A INS. mOn •nd mlnvte.s :tf¥e 
wa,p before llle<:trlcil7. the m•ate motl•• 
oower. Properly e pe1fed. it drh•••at•nt loco· 
mot.Jve:e acrote lhe continental cUvldt. tow• 
ocun Une.,. t hrouab the Pentm• Caoal or 
propels hua• ant:M. 
j li The Base Jll ! Hospital for 
I 
- I  the Greasy 1 II 
Grinds. 
Tbt"O"'rb c- llcbt. ..Ue ... ,..,., ancl UlumJ. 
nat.edblabwap,ltlt rn.akl:na trav• l better a.o4 
Mle.r and a lw It lncreu:inc , .,_ u.Mfuln.u• of 
t.raOIPOtl.t t loQ m.thod• on Janel. aea or,ntbe 
a ir .. 
l n Mort. t leetr,dt7 I• re.otuUonlata .. tran• 
S~Qrtatiio.n. makln• h q11Jcku. Mfer. more.eo-
nom.kal a.ad re.Ua bl• lo aU 110n1 o( WH~tb.e-r. 
ADd bec-k ol'thla4evtlop:rD!tftt tc •lertrktr~ 
pon.tfon.ln 1 Cct4tadnaa.n.d. tnum1ttiDC•P.. 
parab•• ••wtlt •• motl•c O"'eChant•m•~ . ,. tb• 
CCNt·n1truu eJ•c:\entf.fic..uu.rtn:...-lnc •nd manu· 
(•et:urlnc ruourect~ o.f tbt: O•neral Bteeula 
Com-pan.,. work Ina t o t-M • ncl 
t b at eloc:Uidtll' mol' ~-
let ftr'Q DYD1dod.. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 MalA Street, J'ranklin Squan 
, M=uiacturers 
Discount allowed nil Tech Student& 
Cet Discount Cards {rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baxball, 
1914-19U 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant S t . 
We Carry a J'ull Line Loose LMl 
Memo. Boou, rill--. and 
Drawi:Dc M&Wi&la 
One minute from Easton's 
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